Foundation awards fall grants; many local organizations benefit
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MARQUETTE—Organizations ranging from a local warming shelter to a down勋章可移动项目赢得的梅赛克斯县社区基金会的2012年。

“基金会”还与在一所社区大学里建立了一个学术奖学金，并因此在该机构的收入中。Gail Anthropolis，基金会首席运营官谈到，“在很多情况下，我们得到了一些公司和组织的捐赠。我们希望看到更多的本地组织参与进来。"”

担任基金会理事会的董事Ben Severs在谈到基金会的业绩时说，“（周五）晚上我们将有时间来展示我们与梅赛克斯县社区基金会的联系。他们的结果和贡献的金额来自于梅赛克斯县社区基金会的资助。我们期待看到更多的人参与进来。”

基金会网站：www.marquettecommunityfoundation.org

- Lake Superior Teachers Scholarship Program, Harbor Comfort Youth Music Fund, $1,000
- Superior Interfaith Partnership—Marquette-Flourtown Project, Fund for Marquette, $2,500
- Marquette Arts and Cultural Enrichment, Adult Activity Arts, Music and Culture Fund, $1,500
- U.P. Literacy Network, Ford for Marquette, $1,000
- Lake Superior Teachers, Health and Wellness Fund, $1,000
- Room at the Inn, Fund for Marquette, $1,000
- Harbor Voices, Ford for Marquette, $1,000
- Marquette Symphony Orchestra—Choir Rehearsal, Helen Campbell Michigan Youth Music Fund and Student Arts, Music and Culture Fund, $1,900
- Marquette History Center—Original Theological Foundation Project, Adult Activity Arts, Music and Culture Fund, $1,700
- Lift-Off Social Service Video for Youth—Transylvania Living Program,家庭教育Project Fund, $1,500
- Schoolhouse Theater Education Project, Robert and Lottie Clark Fund, $1,500
- Marquette City Band—Summer 2014 Festival, C. John Revere Family Fund, $1,000
- Upper Peninsula Institute for Environmental Train—Sunderland Vehicle Project Fund, Fund for Marquette, $1,800
- Marquette Senior High School Robotics Team Competition, Exchange Club of Marquette and the Dave Stahl Family Fund for Marquette, $1,515 and $1,000
- Teaching Staff of Upper Michigan, Health and Wellness Fund, $1,077
- Youth Action Photographic Grant program and grant awards amounts:
- Marquette Senior High School Arts— book, The Musical, $500
- Brethour—Promoting Reading—Preschool Teacher Training, School, $1,689
- Jobs for America’s Youth, $1,075
- U.P. Community Fishing Club, $1,905
- Care Clinic—Safe Sleep for Baby Impact, $1,500
- U.P. Children’s Museum—Romansons Regional Scholarship Program, $3,200
- Meskelanum Patients—Immaculata, $1,480
- Local Social Service Video for Youth, $1,500
- Lake Superior Youth Theatre—equipment and scholarships, $1,900 and $1,850

For more information about the foundation, call 906-225-1520, ext. 205, via email, or visit www.marquettecommunityfoundation.org.
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